
Вступительный тест в 8 класс 

c углубленным изучением иностранного языка 

 
1. Put the verb in brackets into the correct form. 

 

1) Lisa would love ........ (get) a job in a big advertising company. 

2) Amy’s dad doesn’t let her ........ (go) out at night. 

3) Joe doesn’t mind ........(work) late. 

4) Rachel .............. (save) up for a new car these days. 

5) How many hours .................. (you/work) a week? 

6) When Ryan was young he …….. (use) go fishing. 

7) They ……..(drive)  when they got a flat tyre. 

8) Mary checked her emails after she ……..(finish) her assignment. 

9) At 7 pm yesterday, Jane …….. (surf) the Net. 

10) They got lost in the forest because they .........(not /take) a 

compass with them. 

11) Jack ........ (use) work as an usher at a theatre. 

12) If it is windy, we ……..(go)  kite surfing. 

13) I wish I ……..(bring)  my first aid kit on my camping trip. 

14) If I …….. (be) you, I would go ice climbing. 

15) I …….. (go) sailing when I go on holiday next month. 

16) If they had brought a compass, they ……..(not /lose)  their way. 

17) This tent fits four people. I ……..(buy) it. 

18) If they ......... (light) a fire, they would have kept warm. 

19) If you ......... (drop) ice in water, it floats. 

20) The train to London ......... (leave) at 9:00 am tomorrow. 

21) James ......... (fly) to Nicaragua tonight. 

22) Paul ......... (sign) up for a sailing course this summer. 

23) After ........ (sleep) for two hours, he felt better. 

24) Steven ........(have)  this car for years. 

25) Tom seems ........ (enjoy) himself at the wedding reception. 

26) Fay ........ (learn) English for six years now. 

27) The thief ...... (think)  to have left the country. 

28) A statue ...... (steal) from the museum last week. 

29) Nick ........ (have) his car alarm …… (repair) now. 

30) The art gallery ........ (open) next month. 

31) He ........ (have) his car …… (break)  into last night. 

32) Brian can’t stand ........ . (garden) 

33) I wish I ........ (have) more friends who liked extreme sports. 

34) I promise I ........(wear) a life jacket when I go river bugging. 

35) The weather was hot enough ........ . (sunbathe) 

 

2. Use the verbs in brackets to report the sentences. 
 
1) “You stole my handbag,” she said. (ACCUSED) 

2) “Don’t forget to lock the door,” Paul told me. (REMINDED) 

3) “Let’s call the police,” he said. (SUGGESTED) 

4) “Stop or I’ll shoot,” said the policeman.(THREATENED) 

5) “I didn’t rob the bank,” he said. (DENIED) 

6) "Dad was mowing the lawn while I was cleaning the car," Ryan said. 

(TOLD) 

7) "Have you seen Kim?" David asked Sarah. (ASKED) 

8) "When will you return?" Tom asked her. (ASKED) 

9) "Don't touch anything," she said to him. (TOLD) 

10) "Close the door, please," Ann said to Jack. (ASKED) 

  



3. Read the text and choose the correct answer. 

 
 

 

 


